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Blarkniun Nominated Bv Nixon

them directly," Hester charged.
"By letting stooges do the

killing," Hester said, Nixon
hopes to take pressure off the
American people.

He claimed the President is
counting on the fact that the
American public is dulled

WASmNGTON-Presid- ?nt Nixon Tuesday ncTrJr.a: Kiny
A. Elackmun, a federal appeals Jud; from Minnesota, for the
Supreme Court seat he his twice been ur.ib! to r.'.I :.
Southern nominees.

White House lYess Secretary Ronald L. Zie-'.e- r said the
President "has a great respect for Jud;e Elackmun's legal ability
and his judicial skill and his judicial temperament.

Judjje Kackmun a strict construction."He considers
Zierier said.4

Postal Raises Approved

enough to accept any
immorality.

"if we continue our present
course " Hester said, "there
exists a very real threat of
World War III and an end to
man."

He added that even if the
President averts that, he still
faces the same end Johnson
met.

Hester said military
conscription is totally
unnecessary.

"There is no lack of
patriotism among the youth of
this country," he said, "and
there never has been.

"Unnecessary conscription
is a vile form of involuntary
servitude," he charged. 'There
should be only volunteers in
military service."

Hester said he was trying to
conserve "that which is decent
and inherent in our Declaration
of Independence and our
Constitution.

"I am confident I am
supporting the best interest of
my country," Hester said.

By Rod Waldorf
Managing Editor

The retired U.S. Army
general who spoke at the
anti-wa- r festival here last
weekend said Monday he
considered Rennie Davis one of
the top patriots in the country
today.

Brig. Gen. Hugh Hester, in
an interview in his Durham
hotel before speaking at Duke
Universityty, said a real patriot
doesn't have to wave the flag
to be loyal to his country.

"Patriotism is in the heart
of man," Hester said.

Still speaking of Davis, one
of the Chicago Eight, Hester
said it was Judge Julius
Hoffman and not the
defendents at the Chicago
conspiracy trials that did injury
to justice in the United States.

Hester, 75, is a 34-ye- ar

veteran of the Army, including
meritous duty in both world
wars. He has been honored by
both the U.S. and France.

The short, balding general
lives in St. Petersburg, Fla., and
travels around the country
speaking on American foreign
policy.

Hester said the power of the
President of the United States
is the greatest power in the
world, and former President
Lyndon B. Johnson "could
have stopped it (the war) and
only gotten a whimper from
trie military-industria- l

WASHINGTON UPI-T- he

House gave final congressional
approval today to a $2.6
billion pay raise for postal
workers, other government
employes and servicemen,
retroactive to Dec. 27.

Amended to make sure
Congress 10,000 own staffers
weren't left out of the increase,
the bill was passed
overwhelmingly by the House

President Nixon's
policy of

vieinamization is more
immoral than the
Americanization of the war.

"Killing people by proxy is
more immoral than ; killing

N TC
May Effect

The closing of five Navy
ROTC units in northern
universities may have some
affect here, according to Capt.
V.J. Anania, commanding
officer of the UNC ROTC unit.

ROTC will be terminated at
Dartmouth, Harvard, Brown,
Columbia and Tufts
universities, Capt. Anania said,
and negotiations are still being ,

conducted at Yale and
Princeton universities.

Anania said the units will be
discontinued because of a
continual decreasing
enrollment at the schools.

Even though all ROTC units
are staffed for an enrollment of
400 midshipment, he
explained, the schools were
graduating few officers.

The affect here and at other
universities with an NROTC
unit will be a slight increase in
enrollment, Capt. Anania said.
He added that enrollment in

NOW ON DISPLAY!

Hester Speaks To Students . . .

. . .at anti-wa- r festival Sunday
Abortion Bills Dumped

B Canseer
TALLAHASSEE, Fla Bills

to liberalize Florida abortion
laws went into both houses
Tuesday and were almost
immediately dumped into a
Senate subcommittee over the
angry cry of "travesty" from
the state's only woman
senator.

The Judiciary Committee
voted 8-- 5 for a subcommittee
study of all bills, including one
identical to the measure that
passed the House and two

Kopechne
BOSTON-- A federal judge

issued a temporary restraining
order Tuesday barring a state
court from 'Snaking public in
any way" documents from the
secret inquest into Mary Jo
Kopechne's death in Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy's car until
settlement of a dispute over
distribution fights.

U.S. District Judge Andrew
A. Caffrey said he would

picked beer cans because they
are common and can be found
all over, not just on campus.

"We not only wanted this to
be a fun thing but something
which could help the whole
community," he said.

"The response so far has
been great. All but two of the
groups contacted agreed to go
along. By April 15, we hope to
have 100 percent
cooperation."

What about area residents
who would like to participate
in the "Trash-In"- ?

"Tell them to call their
favorite dorm or fraternity,"
said an Environmental
Teach-i- n Committee member.
"The more the merrier."

ArtOrienta.

Closing
UNC

southern schools have
continued to be high.

Even with the closing of the
units in the northern
universities, NROTC is not on
the decline, according to Capt.
Anania.

He said that 225 schools
have inquired about the
possibility of getting a unit for
their campuses and 135 schools
have officially applied for a
NROTC unit.

"The Navy does not plan to
place any more units," Anania
said, "since it is getting a
sufficient number of officers
for the size of the future
Navy."

He said that under law,
"NROTC is limited to 10.225
midshipmen in all schools, with
a maximum of 5,500 of the
total under scholarship.

With a total of 54 units in
the country, the Navy hopes to
reduce the number to 40 to 45.

N. C
AND

Original etchings, serigraphs, ink-suspensi-
on

watercolors and lithographs by 14 contempor-
ary artists.
Abstract, naturalistic impressionist, surrealis-
tic and figurative works, from $25. Show con-

tinues to April 25th.

The
- Intimate - .O A r'

lliose
Madry, student coordinator for
the "Trash-In.- "

The cans, Madry said, will
be dumped in Polk Place, in
front of South building. The
"Trash-In- " has the support of
the University which has
agreed to have the cans
removed by the physical plant
the following day.

"In the general problem of
garbage, the "Trash-In- " is
pointing out one small
part non-returnab- le cans,"
Madry said. "It is hard to
imagine all of the cans used
every day. We are running out
of space to put them.

"Governmental action
always seems to come too late.
But this problem is like a
bullet once it is fired, it is too
late," the freshman sociology
major said.

What are some solutions?
"The cans could be

recycled," Madry said. "A
good percentage could be
remade or used again instead of
being sent on a one-wa- y trip
out of the factory.

"We hope the "Trash-In- "

will dramatize the problem and
get people thinking about
other solutions."

Madry said the committee

Wed. Only Lunch and

Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce,

?Two Vegetables
Coffee or Tea

$1.30
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DATING SERVICE
FOR

SINGLES ONLY

All dates in Chapel Hill
Fast 48 hour service.
Most dates with U.N.C.

students. For free details
and questionnaire write:
Nationwide Dating Ser-

vice, 177 10th St. N.E.,
Atlanta, Ga. 30309.

Collect
Empty beer cans worth

$50?
That is what they could be

worth at UNC Earth Day, April
22, when students in
dormitories, sororities and
fraternities clean up Chapel
Hill.

The "Trash-In,- " with its
$50 cash prize, is one of several
events scheduled during Earth
Day. The contest is being
sponsored by UNC's
Environmental Teach-i- n

Committee which also has
scheduled workshops, exhibits
and other events for UNC
students April 21-2- 2.

The contest begins April 15
and continues to April - 22,
when the trash will be
measured and the prize
awarded to the living group
with the. greatest volume of
beer cans, according to Scott

What's Happening at 31
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WEDNESDAY
Pianist i

CHRIS Klutz j

9 and 10:30 P.M. '

THURSDAY J

Folksinger
3

JIM WANN
9 and 10:30 P.M. ,

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

New Cabaret Show 3

LINDA EARP 1

Accompanied by 3

CHRIS KLUTZ !

9 and 10:30 P.M.
Call 967-150- 0 for ,

Reservations. $1 cover 1

charge each show for 3

entertainment. '
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
4 Children's Hour ,

Songs and stories by j
Marinda McPherson.

$1 admission includes J

refreshments. J

CLOSED SUNDAYS 1

RETURN Eri PSpivl SPAIM
CH 78 OF Ttt MATOSCAMPuSiKl
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Second floor, The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

Open evenings until 10 o'clock

and sent to President Nixon for
his signature.

The 6 per cent
across-the-boar- d raise was
negotiated by Nixon
administration officials and
representatives of striking
postal workers in New York
and other big cities, and Nixon
had pledged in advance he
would sign it.

Senate committees before
dying under the heavy
judiciary sledge-hamme- r test
year.

"It's a travesty,
complained Sen. Beth Johnson,

Beach, cosponsor
with Sen. Robert Shevin,

of the long-debate- d

bill to allow abortions in cases
where the life or health of the
mother is affected cr where
pregnancy resulted from rspe
or incest.

News Delayed
rule promptly on a petition by
Sidney R. Lipman of Revere,
court stenographer at the
four-da- y closed-doo- r inquest
last January, asking that
henot Suffolk Superior Court
in Boston be made distributor
of the documents.

The transcript of testimony
had been set for release at 11
a.m. Wednesday.
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426 E. Main Sr. Corrboro,

IN THE CURVE WHERE CARRBORO
CHAPEL HILL MEET.

929-455- 4
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IN DOUBLEIiniTG and COTTOnOWITH DUST COVER
Designed end mode to your order

engagement rings
wedding bands

COLORS:

WHITE, RED, NAVY, end YELLOV

137 E. Rosemary St.

Next to Old Book Corner

COr.lPAHE THESE FEATURES:,

The ingenious auto-rever- se unit offers the fastest automatic
playback and recording --less than a second. No more turn-

ing tape over. The dramatically different swing-i- n, swing-o- ut

pinch roller assures optimum tape pressure at all times. Reel

loading is a one hand operation. Other features include: sol-

id state circuitry; 4 heads; 4 track stereo & monaural record
playback. 2 Vu meters; hysteresis synchronous motor; center
capstan drive; headphone jack; automatic tape braking; push
button-- 4 digit counter, vertical or horizontal operation.

SIZES 5-- 13
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A BIG SELECTION OF CSS37E0 GI1I07G

SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL
May 8, 9, 10

FRIENDS I

Gig for Rock bands, Soul, Blues,
Folk groups, Bluegrass, and Old Tine
needed to help us fciake a huge, beautiful,
outasight Music Festival to be sponsored
by the Chapel Hill Independent School to
support our experimental program.

Groups or individuals interested
please call the school (919) 929-45- 87 or
write: Chapel Hill Independent School,
P.O. Box 136, Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514.

Write for Tickets & Canping Reservations
.music; camping, crafts, fun

$5.00: Fri.-Su- n. $2.00: Sun.
$3.00: Sat. & Sun.

NOW SEPARATE VOLUME r TONE
CONTROLS FOR EACH EAR

SE-5- 0 Only $49.95
OTHER MODELS FROM $24.95 The Style That's In Is At Sharyn Lynn

122 East Franklin Street
Dankmericard, Master Charts, First Csnk Chsr-- iPioneer SE-50


